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News to Note...
Upcoming Events

Membership

2022-2023 OCS Calendar

Join us this year and be a part of your
child's success!

Click here to join online.

Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter

Follow Us

Interested in becoming 

a business partner?  

Download the pdf here.

OCMS PTO

December 8 - Staff Appreciation      
                                   Luncheon

December 13 - Candy Canes at Lunch

Thank you to all who sent in items for the

staff Pizza party on November 10.  they enjoyed

a wonderful lunch, including salads, fruit, and

desserts.  we appreciate your support!  

we will be having the december staff luncheon

on thursday, december 8th.  the theme for this

luncheon will be soups, as everyone loves

something warm on a cold december day.  please

click on the link here to sign up and help with

our december luncheon.  our staff at ocms

works so hard daily, and they truly appreciate a

day to relax and enjoy lunch on us!

 

 

on december 13, we will be passing out candy

canes to all students during lunch.  what a

joy it will be to see our students interacting

with one another and enjoying a sweet treat!

Warmest thoughts and best wishes for a

wonderful Holiday and a Happy New Year!

See you all in 2023

https://ocmspto.org/2022-2023-ocs-calendar
https://docs.google.cohttps/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDBVwrrYVhPZN_FLXwN9RuX-zumFOalD5KJMFSwjHY-DoLUw/viewformm/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDBVwrrYVhPZN_FLXwN9RuX-zumFOalD5KJMFSwjHY-DoLUw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/ocmspto
https://www.instagram.com/ocmspto/
https://twitter.com/OCMSPTO
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/ad13a0b2-b3de-4da5-9929-4aa985ff91a5/PTO%20SPONSOR%20FORM%20(1).pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E45AEA828A3FCC25-december
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E45AEA828A3FCC25-december
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E45AEA828A3FCC25-december


Meet this year's Membership chairperson, 
HOPE WILTSHIRE

Hope is a former Kindergarten teacher with a
degree in Early Childhood Education.  Her

husband, Mo, is a defense attorney, and together
they have two daughters, Lila (7th grade OCMS)
and Charlotte (2nd grade OCPS).  Hope also has
a stepdaughter, Mia, who is currently attending

UNG Oconee Campus.  As a former teacher,
Hope really enjoys supporting teachers and

volunteering in the schools...so much so that this
year, she is secretary for OCPS PTO, treasurer
for OCMS Chorus, and membership chair for

OCMS PTO!

Shout Outs

We appreciate our business partners! 
 Thank you for your sponsorship.

Around Campus

*Click for individual links

https://liceladies.com/athens/athens-about-us/
https://www.coreblendtraining.com/

